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1. Any person who takes a paper regularly from the post-office, 
whether directed In his name or another*, or whether he has 
subscribed or not. Is responsible for payment.

9. If a person orders ole paper discontinued, he must pay all 
arrears, or the publisher may continue to send It until payment Iuy uywMP“’ 
is made, and then collect the whole amount, whether the paper invite reportera to 
is taken from the office or not. 1 -

for providing such a help to hie business as a paper are instrumentally the cause of mystical participa- 
which has cost several men part of their Sabbath tion with Christ, by which he becomes wbollv ours, 
rest. Not only so, but many strict Sabbath effiser- and we become His as closely as His flesh is His 
vers do not hesitate to request work being done for body and His blood is His blood. And it is by the 
them by newspaper officials on Sunday. They bread and the wine that that cementing union is

take down ” their discourses, accomplished, by eating and drinking His body and
a. in euite for eubwrtptione, the euit may be instituted in the they ask city editors to attend services in order to Hie blood, by the actual fact of so eating 
leoe where ♦hepwperi. publiai, although the.ubscriber may I deHOrjbe them, they send “ copy " in on Sunday «There • -place

reside hundreds of miles away.
4. The courts have decided thaï 

periodicals from the post-office, 
uncalled for, while unpaid ' 
tional fraud.

that refusing to take newspaper, or I nights for the staff to overlook and set in type, and la 18 * ^06®_ connexion between the
I even advertisement, of a semi-religion, nature ^°Vb< ^
unhesitatingly sent into newspaper offices by con-1 , , - , ., , _officials and ministers, who would bel*nd drml,eth blood' 1

Whosoever eateth My flesh,
The Dominion 4TitJKi ll7ian i> Two Delian ■ I gregational officials and ministers, who would bel!*"? qa^T ïluod.' 1 wxW raise him up at the

Year. If paid strictly, that Is pramiptiy ia adrance, thr dreadfully shocked at a charge of Sabbath breaking. .. if' °nn vl* ^DC* we ff6' this—
price will he awe daiiar i aad la laeuwaMe wriii this rair There seems such a craze in these days for news a 1 we &c ua y participate worthily in His 
he departed (rwa.. A.h^her, a. - dlsi^ee e*. «urtly | ftnd newflpaper8> tbat Sunday Wk On a public 8acrament.
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LES8ON8 for SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

May 14th—ASCENSION DAT
Morning—Daniel vii. 9 to 15. Luke zxiv. 44.
Evening-9 King. 11. to id Hebrew, iv

May 17th SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION.
Morning-Dent. xxx. John v. 84.
Evening—I>eut. xxxiv. ; or Joe. i. 1 Tim. vi.

May 84th - WHIT SUNDAY.
Morning —D, ut. xvl. to 18. Roman, viii. to 18.
Evening—leaiah xi. ; or Ezekiel xxxvi. 85. Galatian, v. |

16 or Act. xviii. 84 to xix. 81.

May 3Ut—TRINITY SUNDAY.
Morning leaiah vi toll. Revelation i. to 0.
Evening—Geneeia xviii. ; or i. to ti. to 4. Ephesian, iv- to I

17 ; or Matthew ill.

THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1886.

it is so simple, it 
yet ‘ is the table of

we do, by spiritual eating that bread
eee whe. .heir ..twripd... fail d.e hy leekta, .t *he|““u uj^-f-f™- ,WU11’ v“ " inland drinking that wine, receive His bodv into ouraddress label .a their paper. The Paper 1. Neat .all, JOUmal 18 Winked at by those who would fine and , x V ,, , ■
•rdered *• he slapped. (Hee a have decUieas. imprison a man for doing other work on the Rest , u ’, . . mtoour blood, cleansing ns

<lav The evil is deeuer than a Police Court can whoily ’ and 18 11 P°88lble to think that these bodies n. "Oomnim CWsAmn," is Ou organ «1^,^. The man who h„L world entbrouLi a',‘” iac,h “ union with
the Church of England in Canada, and U an hig heart, fretsand chafes at God’s ordinance of as the eating and dnnkmg of His
sxesllsnt médium for advertising—being a family rest, and society has no greater peril than the y implies t ....
paper, and by far the most extensively dr- dominion of the spirit which does not rejoice with “ In nature, if a posion is taken into the body, in

thankfulness over the Sacred Day on which the which it spreads its virus, to neutralise it an anti- 
Lord Jeans rose in triumph as Lord of the Sabbath dote must be taken into the same body, in which 
and of Man. it must spread its healing effects. In nature, m.n

does not trouble himself, if poisoned, as to how, 
Rhetoric upset by Facts.—We do not altogether and in what way, the antidote will work ; he may 

sympathise with the attacks made on certain religi- not know how it may work ; nor how the poison 
one bodies, but as the Church of England has been he suffers from has worked ; it is enough for him 
so slandered in regard to the Act of 1662, she is that he suffers and wishes his cure. He takes the 
on her defence, and our people ought to be made antidote in trust, for, as a rule, he does not try and 
familiar with facts so that the rhetoric of the sects may poison himself. Man never seeks evil for itself; 
be counteracted. Mr. Joseph Cook, the famous Inde- he seeks a good in evil. Thus it suffices to man to 
pendent preacher at Boston, U.S., has been deliv- know he is morally poisoned in order that he may 
ering a panegyric upon the sect to which he is at- desire his cure and be healed, 
tacbed. The following is aspecimen : “Under Oliver What ü ne<ded of a man ^ eat the tacrament ? 
Cromwell and John Milton, Congwgationahsm Shnpjy a sense that he is mortally sick, and wishes 
ruled England. In the Commonwealth period o L, ^ better-and few men do not feel both these 
British history, Congregationalism had the chief Untawmte. Why is it that the sacramental anti 
religions power. It was the predominant politicaldote ig 80 neglected ? Because 
force. A majority of Cromwells famous Com- 86ema the world nonsense ; 
mittee of Triers were Congregationaksts. Congre- the Lord contemptable ? ’ 
gationalism and Independency brought Charles I.l
to the scaffold. Congregationalism smote the “ How appropriate that the tongue which first 
frowning rock of tyranny in Church and State, and touched the forbidden fruit, and acquired its evil, 
there gushed forth those springs of liberty which should be the first member to take the bidden 
were the headwaters of the English Revolution of I trait, the bread and wine ! Is it not to us à great 
1689, and of American civilization.” We have prevention against evil speaking to oommumeste 
never seen anything to cooypete with this in point worthily ? and we cannot think it possible to com- 

The- Rev. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle-1 of cool assurance. The nearest to it is a humor- muniate worthily if we never communicate at all.
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip one American print, in which a nigger preacher We must in ourselves ever be unworthy, but it is

P who has been taken by the police cock-fighting, is by communicating m obedience that we are given 
tions for the Dominion Churchman. I repregented as saying “ Leff me go, boss, I jis done the power to communicate worthily.”

go dar to reckinsile dem roosters ! ” To set up the
Carrying the War into Africa.—The raid made|mar<lerers of King Charles and the Committee of Guilt and Shame.—Guilt and Shame, says the 

on the Sunday newspaper vendors, has roused Triers as champions of liberty is even more nob allegory, were at first companions, and in the be- 
them to an act of retaliation against those news- than the preacher’s profession of zeal agamst ginning of their journey inseparably kept together, 
paper proprietors who have vehemently attacked cruelty to animals. The Triers were people who I Bat their union was, soon found to be disagreeable 
this innovation, but who themselves violate the trumped up charges against the clergy m order and inconvenient to both. Guilt gave Shame fre- 
Sunday observance act by imposing Sunday that they might rob them of their benefices, and IqUent uneasiness, and Shame often betrayed the 
labours upon their employees. It is well known to who did in point of fact turn out three or four times jæcret conspiracies of Guilt. After long dieagree- 
many outside the journalistic world that a news- as many clergymen as the number of ministers ments, therefore, they at length agreed to part for 
paper published on Monday morning, cannot be who were dispossessed at the “ Black Bartholo- ever. Guilt boldly walked forward alone to over- 
gotout without a very large amount of Sunday work, mew of 1662. There was, moreover, a Black Lake Fate, that went before in the shape of an 
tbat is, got out in a shape acceptable to the public Bartholomew in 1646> for on that day the Frayer executioner; but Shame being naturally timorous 
as a news organ. The difference of time between Book was not only suppressed, but every one was returned back to keep company with Vittore, which 
ns and Europe, causes us to be receiving messages I required to deliver up his copy of it ; and any per-hn the beginning of their journey they had left be
en the Sabbath which were dispatched on Saturday «on using it in public or in pritot# was rendered hind. Thus, my children, after men have travel
ed came through in a few seconds. If then we, I liable to a fine of £6 for the first effence, £10 for hed through a few stages in Vice, Shame forsakes 
the anxious and impatient public, are to have news the second, and a whole year’s imprisonment for them, and returns to wait upon the few virtues 
from Europe on Monday morning l^ter than we got the third. What is more, eleven years of Independ-1 they have Skill remaining.—Goldsmith.

Saturday morning, we must recede cablegrams enoy so sickened the country with its cant and .
Sunday dispatched on Saturday, or tfuch as are oppression, that it was dismissed from power with

«Ht from Europe on Sunday. There ie no way every demonetration of loathing and contempt. Sxsaiiox IWre.-Th«e gmw.ion the bank, of 
" t of thi. time difficulty eo far ae foreign newe ie The repressive legislation of 1662 is to be regarded tto Amazon River a gigantic reed, nearly thirty 
concerned. But seek newe cannot be held without not ae a gratnitone exhibition of intolerance but « fee hph, which ie frequency crowned with a large 
8m,day work, eeblegram. are not cent ae printed the measure of the fear and detestation with which baU of earth, like the golden gtohe in the ntmort 
tiny are like rough viands which require dressing a brief experience of Independency m power had end of a lofty church steeple. This is the comfort, 
lo ?» fit for the Lie. Then the events ao chief filled the public mind. So eye the OM Awe ^^“^d^.'TtSe'S ot

drily i. oLti™t work "llreparing iil ertirie'wbef Geneku. Gobdoh'o Chubch vmws.-The Mlow- and during the period of inundation, rieiug «ud de- 
“e publie he ie about to ioslnict are et their devo- iug are extracts frem •• Reflection, m Pakstine m Mending in tile hoUow of the reed, »nd hving on 
tions in clmroh, and the severest Sunday observer 1888," by the late General Gcrdon ;■ We beheve what they find swimming on the surface of the 
akee up hie Monday paper and thanks Providence ; that the bread and wine, through Gods ordination, |wn .

on


